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Prexy An~ Students Attend Herald Tribune Forum 
:_ ~ 
President l\1ordecai Johnson of Howard Uriivcr~ity and h\O slu· 
dents, Samuel B. Ethridge and Miss Elizabeth Anficld ''ere among 
the 400 teachers and students from 150 co llege~ ancl universities at· 
tending the 16th annual Herald Tribune Forum at the \Valdorf Astoria 
()ctober 20 through 22. <>ther persons at the Forun1 repre ented 
ci\ic o rgapization from each of the 18 late~ ond -.c,era l foreign 
countries . 
The theme of this year's Forum 
was "Modern Mani Slave or 
Sovereign." 
The main -; ~peakers of the first 
day's session were Carl Sanburg, 
John Winant. John Snyder. Dr. 
Carl Compton and James Fores-
ta!. Dorothy Maynor. soprano. 
sang four well known Negro 
spirituals. Paul Hotfman, Eric 
Johnston, and David Lilentha.l 
were outstanding speakers of the 
third session. A d d r e s s Ii n g 
the fourth sesslon were Secretary 
of State George,£. Marshall . Jen-
nie Lee. membe'\l .of the British 
Parliament, and Harold Stassen. 
Highlighting- the final session Mrs. 
Odgen Reid, chairman of the 
Forum. read a message from 
President Truman. The two stu-
dents from Howard took an ac-
tive part in the college sessions 
which took place between meet-
ings. In answer to the question 
"Why do American college stu-
dents exhibit so little interest '1n 
World Affairs", Miss Anfleld .said 
"We love ourselves too much to 
notice the rest of the world." 
Convocation 
At Howard 
Dr. Russell L. Dicks, nationally 
known authority on ministering 
to the sick, will address the 31st 
annual Convocation at the School 
of Religion of Howard Universi-
ty, on November 12, 13, and 14. 
A record attendance is expected 
to hear Dr. Arthur L. SW1ft, Pro-
fessor of Church and Community, 
Union Theological Seminary of 
New York. Dr. Swift will deliver 
three morning lectures on the fol-
lowing subjects: "Educational 
Principles in Clinical Training," 
"The Varieties of Clinical Experi-
ence 1n Protestant Seminaries," 
and "Clinical Training in the Sem-
inaries of Tomorrow." Dr. Russell 
Dicks, Chaplain at Wesley Me-
morial Hosp!tal, Chicago, will de-
liver a series of three lectures on 
the subjects : "Are~'> of P astoral 
Work." "The MI~istry of Listen-
ing," and "The NJinistry of Pray-
ef." 
Other speakers will be Dr. 
James D. Tyms, newly appointed 
head of the Religious 'Education 
Department of the School or Re-
ligion. Chaplain Merrel D. Book-
er of Freedmen's Hospital . Dr. 
Paul B. Cornely, Director or the 
Howard University Healeh Serv-
ice, and the Reverend Ernest E. 
Bruder. Chaplain, St. Elizabeth's 
Hospital. 
The program also wUl include 
a showing of the -Cathedral Film's 
sound picture "And ?Ww I See." 
and the presentation of the play 
"The Miracle o( Saint Martin." 
Dr. Mordecai W. Johnson, Presi-
dent of Howard University, Will 
deliver an address at the Convo-
cation dinner, to be held Thurs-
day evening, November 13, at 8. 
Philip Graham, editor of the 
Washington Post, in his speech" 
"Washington, D . c., The Voteless 
City" called upon the people of 
the nation to end the situation 
where legislators for an the 
American people are demoted to 
city councilmen and where Amer-
ican born citizens are held in 
voteless bondage. He stated fur-
ther that while most of the resi-
dents of the District wish home 
rule, a substantial minority op-
pose it because they have a fear 
of a Negro majority that does not 
exist. 
The 1947 theme was a broad-
ening of the 1946 theme, "The 
Struggle for Justice as a World 
Peace." The Forum closed with 
a question asked by Mr. Winnant 
in the opening session. "Are you 
doing as much for peace as you 
dirl for this country and civiliza-
tion in the days of the war?" 
Zaida Coles 
Gridiron Que~n 
Well, it's all over but the shout-
ing and our Grid-Iron Queen is 
Miss Zaida Coles. Zaida is a 
charming young lady from Lynch-
burg, Va., ls a senior In the School 
of Music, a member of Hov:ard 
Players, A. K. A. Sorority, sings 
first soprano In the University 
Chorus and A Capella Choir. She 
is a senior mentor and a student 
assistant in the Music School. 
Her big weakness. she tells us 
Is ice cream. and she has five 
sisters and two brothers. She 
also enjoyed the signal honor of 
serving as on~ .. of the attendants 
to Miss Tennessee State at the 
Capital Classic. 
When Zaida leaves Howard she 
wants to go to some good dra-
matic school, as next to music 
the theater is her greatest love. 
Col. Swett Retires 
Colonel Trevor W. Swett, Pro-
fessor of Military Science and 
Tactics at Howard University for 
the past sixteen months, has been 
relieved of his duties with the 
Department of United States 
Army, to undertake important 
work in another Governme,ntal 
Department. 
Colonel Swett. who has been In 
the army for 30 years, has seen 
overseas action in both world 
wars. In World War l he spent 
14 months overseas serving in 
the Ninth Infantry Regiment. 
and in World War II he served in 
the European Theatre of opera-
tions for 38 months. 
In the course of his service thus 
far . he has been awarded the 
Silver Star. the Bronze Star, J.he 
Purple Heart, and six Battle Stars, 
and has been decorated with the 
French Legion of Honor and the 
Croix de Guerre In both wars. 
t 
, 
Civil Rights 
Comn1ittee 
Reports 
\ dn·a111 l111111µht lo lfo,,a td 111011· t1 1a11 211 \t'a1 ... a_:.!o 1,, 1'11 -. .. 1. 
dent Jul111!'-011 .. and p11t on 1><11;c•1 in J9:lll ''°' tht• 211~~t'ar pl.111 1 ... r-1.1 d11 · 
ally r r)~tali1i11)! i1110 slat('! ) ln1ildi11 µ!'-. 
A world-shakinit rep01 t has just 
been handed to the Pres ident or 
the United States. I t Is of such 
Importance that everyone in the 
nation is directly affected . What 
Is more. every reader should be 
thoroughly familiar with this re-
port. for the future of all of us 
Is outlined therein. 
For fully a year civic leader s 
and important industrialis ts have 
been poring over statistics. com-
paring conditions. and investi -
gating everything relevant to th e 
plight of minority grOUPS partic-
ularly In the District of Colum-
bia. Now it can be told . Many 
of us are not cogniz~ni, of the 
actual extent to whlclf"civ41 rights 
have been violated iii the natlorfs 
capital. To say that this report 
of the President's Committee on 
Civil Rights is a revalation would 
be a gross understatement. It 
embraces every phase of discrim-
ination. segregation and preJu-
dice, of whlch some is upheld by 
law. 
What minority leaders have 
been striving to attain for the 
pas t 100 years falls among t h e 
recommendations made by the 
committee. Summarily they are 
these: 
1. To strengthen machinery rot 
the protection of Civil Rights. 
2. To strengthen the right to 
safety and security or the indi-
vidual. 
' Two main quadrangles were thr 
basic theme of the plan ;--one of 
... them being six buildings compns-
-"1ng the Women's Dormitories. and 
t h B" other th t• ScfPnce Squar<'. 
wit'h Founders Llbrftry the impos-
ing centerp1ec<'. Outside the two 
quadrangles will be the Medical 
School Building. a n<•\\' Dental 
School. and tht> n ew stad ium and 
field h ouse. Thus fa r, the wom-
en 's DormitorlPs which arc half 
complPted, 1thP library, Douglass 
Hall and the Chrm1st ry Build-
ing represent that part of thP 
plan \\'l11ch has 1,rrown into rPah-
ty. Cook Hall was not a part of 
the original plan. but a mpn 's 
dormitory h ad bC<'n planned for 
that area. Also promised in th<• 
plans a re a new auditorium and 
· Fine Arts Bull~g. and a Bio-
logi~l Gre>enhoust'. "" 
Of course. you'll w::uit to know 
immediately wh<'rr all of the 
space for these buildings is· com-
ing from. and what part the tem-
porary st1 uctun·s play 1n the plan 
and \\ h· ·n th1• plan will be con-
tinued 
Wei}. sine<' you want the "wh en"' 
first . I"ll <'XPlain t ht> 1 unctions of 
the temp0rary things. We shall 
refer to them as "A. B. C.". 
lnterrOcial 
iMeeting 
3. To strengthen the right to 
citizenship and all Its privileges. 
4. To strengthen the right of 
freedom of conscience and Its ex-
pression. 
5. To strengthen the right of -t 
freedom of opportunity. 
A uniqup approach to the intc·r-
racial problem is the calling card 
of the local ~roup of The Con-
gress or Racial Equality which 
met in the Browsing Room or 
Founder's Library on October 24 . 
The principles that groups acting 
to erase dlScrimination against 
Negroes must bf• 1ntPrracial ; that 
lht!- main efforts in re"isting Ji m 
Crow traditions and practice" 
must bf' through d1n•ct opp0s1-
tion ; and that all violence must 
be a voided. arc the principles of 
CORE. and rcprPSPnl the diffcr-
encP bc·tw1·rn COH.E and oth Pr 
related organizations. 
What remains to be seen now 
are the steps Congress will take 
to r emedy these Injustices so 
clearly pointed out. lt is doubt-
ful If they will be acted upon dur-
ing the special session scheduled 
this month. But all outward ap-
pearances indicate that some con-
crete legislation will come out of 
the n ext regular sessions in Jan-
uary, 1948. 
Now civic leaders have some-
thing on which to base their de-
mands. NO-~ there is something 
01 authority which can be used 
a3 a spearhead iota the formi-
dc\~le mass of bigotry, prejudice 
and Uh:feellng whlch Is so much 
a part of our democracy. 
The greatest single factor In 
this expose is ~e inter£'st it has 
aroused among the public. Con-
·rress. maJority groups, individuals 
or an)! one else cannot. ignore 
pubhc opinion. The administra-
tion has made an imp0rta.nt ad-
\'anc~ in th~ interest of minority 
groups and this time it h as been 
straifht ahead . 
\ 'eterans! 
JOI~ TJIE A. V. (~ . 
Between wars Colonel Swett 
had several tours of duty with 
the General Staff of the War De-
partment and with the Historical 
Section of the Army War College 
in Washington. In 1940 and 1941 
he was with the MJ11tary Depart-
ment at Rhode Island State Col-
lege. 
Lynn S(•1ttcr, Boston-born 
daughter of a M!•thod1st m inistt'r 
and one of th!• organ1z£>rs of t he 
group here. oPt'n<'d UH• discus-
sion with a bn <'f h istory of the 
group's aclivitiPS 1n Washa141ton 
They began on July 1. 1947, with 
a meeting fo n prrs<•ntatives from 
11 states and Canada. who lived 
cooperati vely from July 1. to thr 
31, In a hOUSP at 918 N St .• N. w . 
Sh e descn6cd th<• plan ning and 
tactics used by tht> group to at-
tack th r Jim Cro\\ Coffee Shop 
at the YMCA A sit-down strjk,, 
in the shop was earned out for 
three days aft1>r a test group in-
cluding two Ne>1Zroc•s was refused 
service In the course of thP 
three "sitis.". they WC'rP "gas!>cd " 
with amonla fum<'S and ran into 
a door block formc>d by a "wel-
coming committee· of Y officials. 
police and h angc rs-on who were 1 
looking for trouble. Finally, they 
forced a mPcting with a Y com-
mittee to discuss the discrimina-
tory pohcy, the result~ of which 
aren't clear yet. 
Their next ~<•flt urP against the 
d1scriminat1on practiced in the 
cafeteria localf.d in the Methodist 
Building at 11 O Maryland Ave., 
N. E .. met with almost immedi-
ate success On July 5th. on<' in-
terracial "te~ t" group was served 
-
' 
Bullding "A" 1s the Eng1n1·1·r111g 
and thl' Architectural Bu1ld111g 
located bPtwc<'n the G y1n and the. 
prc·scnt Enl!'1neprin r Bu1ld1nf .ind 
\\' Ill offer four draft inF-: 1'01 in s. 
six clas"roorrrs. and laborator; 
twch'<' offiePs. and a "tUd<'n t li-
brary, Building "A" will be :nnil-
abll' for use about NO\'t'rnb1·r 15 
Bu1ld11'tjt "B ' will bl' us<•cl by 
the Liberal Arts School and th<• 
Scholo of Phannacy. Th<' brc•ak-
down in "B '' will consist ol twrn-
t y-s1x otfic1.;s and th11 ·1· t la s-
rooms for th<' C' hool of L1b1 •r:\l 
Arts. one laboratory . two of1l<'l'S, 
and two cla s..<;room ... for lhl' sc·hool 
of Pha1n1ac·y : One re orn lo thf' 
band. ft \ 1• practice room . t\\o of-
fiC<" , and Olll' classroon1 tor t 111· 
n1u~1c SC'hool: and th1• Vl'l!'ran:-; 
ad1n1111stration \viii 11c·cupy t1 n 
omrc•s and a ft'CPpl ion roorn, a 11d 
there will be loungt' f at'ilit H'. 
Urut ··c" is the t<'1n1>01 :u y 
G~ n1 . to b<' 1Pady on th" flt t of 
ball t ht Y• at. A 60 x ITO !T1ot 
Baskf'tbnll C:ourt w.11 b" tJ1" at.-
tra<·Uon of 1 hr ma1a 1l11or, but 
thl' front 40 of th<' bu1ld111g "111 
bC' t WO SlOl"l l'S an d d I\ 1d1 ·d 1 ll Io 
thrC'P cla.ssroon1• an cl t \\ 11 ollll'Ps. 
Things ratlH·r hard ~<> ·"f11HI at 
Howard will br found 111 "C"-"-
showers for two t{'atn.s. a l.1l'k1 1 
room, drying room for 1·quip1111•nt. 
a f.rst a id room and olht·c a11cl 
l \\O storagl' roon1 ... ! 
Thr plan was tll';g111:dly ~ch1 ·cJ­
ul<'d lo 'nd 1n 1950. bu1 h .n 1ng 
bN•n intf't uptl•d bv \\ ar, 11 will no' 
tPrm1natf' on t1mP how1•\"1•1', til<'ll ' 
will be n. br·au1, fully nr11 an~l'd 
and rqu1pprct liowa1 d at tl11· 1·1Hi 
of t hP 20-Y' a 1 plan a ncl .l 11111· 
<·nding t o Pre idcn t ,Johnscin·s 
drPa1n 
• 
without 1nc1d1 nt . but 011 .July 8, 
-a 'te~t " NP~ rr, eoupl .. " '"I!' n11 ·t at 
the door and told to 11·:~ v 1 · Ii · 1 v-
ing no succc·ss rn att1•1np1 to t a lk 
w ll h thr· Exc•cut l\'t' SPc l'11t at y :II 
lhP bulldin~ lh<· j!l"Oll(l p . \SSPcl 
l<•allt-ts to solicit suppo1t of tlH· 
white' pnt ron an d pan decl po t-
Prs ftaying t hP pollcH· of I ht> 
Mc·thodist Suilding Aftc r lh1s 
demonsl ration the mixl'd group 
c>ntcred th r building and al<' un-
< hallengc·d. and lati•r. J ~ Jo1n -
1·r. th1• managt•r of tlH bui ld ll ~· 
statt'd. " I doubt vc rv mul']1 1! 
thC'r<' will b<· furtht •r ch sc11n1111.1-
llon." 
Thr group has al :-.o l l'"t i·rl tl:1• 
.1nt1-Ncgro pollc1<" of th1 ».a -
llonal Zoo Park Tc rra ' -<.:.1I1· 
and 1nc1 no tang1bh suer h \S 
br•<•n n ·ahz1•d arl' cont1nu111~ on 
that .p"roJC"Ct 
./S 
Following Miss S1·1tt•·r 's r te -
m arks. Rayfo1 d Elll a tra 11 s l1 •r 
stud(•n t hen• frorn L111C'ol11 u .... 
lf'd a question-answer d1M us~ 1on 
which \\'as partic1pa tc·d 1n by s111n" 
40 students, a rathr·r d i a1>1x>lnl -
1ng turn out for a m1·1 11ng of 
such intA•re,,t Otht r n11 rub,.rs of 
lht• group \\ho a d'Pd 1n lla<l i1 1-: 
thr· dlSCL\SSIOn. \\ere • ~1 a1.:.hall 
Banks 1nin1str·r of M t. HPr 111an 
Baptist Church and t n 1 .1111 • of 
thP Workshop John C 1 r 1hll>-
llc1ty chairman of th1 Shop', and 
Glenn Iiutch1n on wh o wc,rk ... to~ 
National Council for tl11· PrP\Tn{ 
tion of war. . ·~· 
• 
~ C(j11t i11 ucd un l'<ICJ, 
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A~ ociate f.ditor 
-----------------------------
Wendel I J. Roye 
Bu .. int>'-" ~fanaf!er - --- --- --------- - ---------- Austin L. i Francis 
~tanaging Ld1tor ---- -- --- -- - - ---- ---------- Lance Drummond 
~ - Circulati<1n 
Art Editor 
----------------------------------
-----------------------------------
Loxie \\'i lliams 
Chestine Everett 
. 
Sport., Editor • __ __ ___ __ ___ _ - --- --:- - ---- ---- Stanley Anderson 
.L - Photog rapht-r ------------- -- ---- - -- - ... -------- " Tex,, Gathings I . ~1ak<··up _____ :_ ______ · ____ _ Anne~· Jean Rhodes, Irving Dixon 
• 
... 
ecrt>taru·., _______ --.: ___ ___ _______________ Doris Hill, Betty Smith 
Typ1"t" ------~- John Etta Brf"l'\l~ Charlotte Bro~n, Gloria Edmunds 
H(•port<•r.., _____ Franc t>.., Ca~ll , Donald Gist, John Bowles, Frankie 
Draytrn1, Richard Jones, ~fathcw Hammer, James 
Lucas. 
• • 
Student. Federation 
· · Guest Editorial 
, . 
• 
l1 y J l 1 11 ., IC out R r'4)"i, -'iC'hool 11/ Law 
· ·r 111· 1111·\ 1t .1hlt· trt'11cl 111 -.ol'la l oq! a11izatio11 ~ a11d political a ...... 0-
1;.it iu11-. I" 111\\ .ird <-01nl 1111utio11. The ad\anta:re..., i ncrea..,ed econ Om) 
1111 d µ11·.111 •1 1 • 0wit• 111 · ~ urc• ""' 1011.... The reduction of duplication, 
.... ,·rl11pp i11µ . . 11111 pou1t-. 11f f n 1·t1011 "I''' many henefH u1l re.,ult .... , Thi-. 
hol cl .. t 1 1H' i11 Hll\ an•a \\ lwrc· the-re an• :?roupi~µ-. of a11to11omotl'• or 
' t ' l lll ··l lll1111111111111 .. liodU"•. 
...._ " 
\t 1111\\Urd l r1i\t'r-.1t\. 111 tlu· \Uriou .... <.chool., aud rolle~es. the re 
ollt' "t' \f·1.tl -..tud1·11 t ~()\t'rtlllH'llh 1norr or les ... autonomOUI.\ I in student 
uffair .... 1; for i11 .. 1ar1<·t·; tht· _.S t11drnt Council f~r the f.ollep:e of h if>e ral 
r\1 t ... und \t11 ... i1. tht· prof t"""'1onal ( ounci l (or ~1edicine and Denli"-try. 
1h1· C'1111rt 11f Pt•t•r-. for th1· "'' hool of La\\ , and the Eng1neerin1? snd 
\ rc·hi11 ·1 11ir1· "'tudt•nl ( 0~111nl. There 1.., no "-U"-tain in~ contact and 
' li.1i-.1111 lwl\\l't 11 tht• \anuu ... ltoclit•-.. \o C'oo rdinating µroup to direct 
1l11·ir , 11 ll\ 1li1·-. lo\, ,11d 1 1·on1111011 ;!Oal a more ''hole"'orne and co-
11p1·rat i\1' ... 1ud1 •11t lift• in a g n•atc•r 1111 \\a rd l 'ni\.er<.1l\. 
Ell1111 .. 111 tlH· pa-.t h1n1· lwt'n rnad(' to fonn an All -l ni\er~ity 
( 1111111 ti to ;11 t a-. a ... ort of ( onµn· ....... coordinatin~ and clirectin ~ stu -
d1·11 t 11f1.1ir ... throu: . d1011t tlw l 'ni\t•r-.itr. hut tlir) lial'r foilt•d. The 
-.1·11ti111t nh :111· ht-n· aga111. ~1 ·\1•ral t·ITorh ha'e heen n1ade to \\t>ld a 
f an11h of -.111d1·11l orµ,111-. and Ille.Ill\ ha\t' failed hut thr effort-. mu"t 
C'Olll lllllt' '. 
\\ 1 111111 10-.1• 1111\\ that al I of tht• ' ,1 n o11.., ... tudent µo,t>rrHnt'nl~ of 
tht • ddl1 rt•n t -.c hool ..... uul cnllt•,..:c• ... <·11 1111• IOl!fther to form thi ... l!O \Crn inl! 
l101h . Tl11 ~111dt·111 ( 01111<·il of L1h1·ral \rt :-; and \1u-.if ha .... t"<prc ...... e<i 
,1 \\ i I I u1 t! 111 ..... to p11 ... h ... uch a 1110\ 1•1nt·11f. 
. "1'111· 1•11111hirwcl t•Oort ... of all thr ... tudent-. "ill hrlp to makt' the 
<'i t.id1·I i 111 th1· hill a 111r1rc· pott·11t factor in the cle\elopmenl of ~ol· 
di1•r ... 101 tl1•111111'1i.H '· 1i, li11ildi11g a rlt'" ")'lcn1 ' of rnoral and can1a· 
1 a4'1·r it·. 
0 
Student Attacks 
-Covenant Laws , 
1>,1111t· I \ 1•<1L 01w of ou r 1111~1hcr ~Ot'"' lo court i11 ~ couple of 
1 
'" 't•I.. -. 111 f111d ou t ju-.1 '' hu- <t ,,hit~ per ... 011 i" le~alh . \1'hat makes 
a pt•r-.1111 .. ,, hite" or "colon•cl" '? 'fht• hue of hi s ,k_i n '? /The l! rade o f 
111-. hn11 / 11 1 .... pare11tal lir1t"? \1 lnht• it" ju-.t tht> \\av he hold-. h i:-o 
r11011th .11 <lit\ ratt· \ '1•al i-. dt•-.irou-. of findin~ out: ... o. as one @fher 
l>a11i1·I ditl. 111 d1•-.tT11d-. 11110 the "11011-.' pit" th<' \1unic1pal Ci' ii 
·Hi:-:h t ... < '11111 t i11 th1 ... c,1 ... 1'. 
) 1111 -.1·1· l>.111 liouµht .1 h 1111 ... 1• .11 2<)09 1 ~th ~t.. \ . \'\'.. and Dan 
\\illll ... to ll\t' 111 that hou ... c-. hut hi' ''h1te nei;?hhor ..... 1mph can"t stand 
the thou :,!hl of a "colort'd .. pt•r ... 011 Ii\ 111µ near them. \1avht- one 
-.hould 'ti\ tht•\ c.111·1 ... 1a11cl \l()Hf: '"ct~lored" persons lt\in~ n~ar 1hen1, 
for a \Ir. 11 011 ... 1011. a \\ n ... hi11.Aton \ttor11ev. is firn1lv ent renched- i.n 
th<• 111·1:.; hhor hood. on that "<llllt' ..,ln't'l. Throu~h the nei1?hhorhood 
all1n111·'.· \ 1•al ,,J ... 11otified that O\\ 1ng to n CO\ enant the '""hite" people 
1J rt''' . 11 p '"" ~ .u !.. 111 1 t>;{ll. ht• <·un ·, 1 i' e 111 that hou ... e e'en thou~h 
ht• tl11I hu\ 11 11 .\pr I nncl hu-. a 1lt•t•d that hacl.. .... up that lilllt• fact. 
l 1n1nt•di:111·h \lr. \eal .1 ... l..1tl hin1 ... l'lf~"ho and "hat' are "\\hite·· 
pt'1lpl1· th.11 ht• t•an't ll\t> \\hl'rt' ht> ha-. the n1011e) to hu\. 1 
\11\\ \Ir \"ea l and hi-. attorne\. \lr. · Thunnafi Docl .... on, and a 
ho-.1 of 11th1·1 ... \\ant tht' Ull"'" t' r to that "qllt'"-tion - "ho and ''hat are 
.. ,, hill· .. p1•o pl1"? \1a' h<• \\t" 0 rt' ull .. ,\hite .. ~ayhe it \\asn't the color 
or ,,ho \our p,;.1n•11t.; \H'rt' all a lowµ. hut onh tht' \\U\ \OU held you~ 
n1outh. a-. \\_t'\t• .. aid before. · ~ 
~ -
.. 
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U.~. S. A. Maps Program for Year 
The work of the United States 
National Student Association will 
be d.lvidf"d into• th1 ee main pro-
gl'ams for the coming year. name-
ly Educational Opportunities. 
Student Governments, and Inter-
national ActlV1tles. Panels dis-
cussing these were formed at the 
convention to consider proposals 
for the USNSA program and to 
set up legal machinery th.rough 
• which the constitut~on will be 
enforced 
The Educational Opportunities' 
panel clivlded into further sub-
panels and discussed Important 
Issues of education such a s eco-
nomic barriers to education, edu-
cational dlscrimlna.tlon In the 
U .s.. educational facilities and 
academ le standards. 
Recognizing that many worthy 
students a.re hanclicapped by eco-
nomic barriers in obtaining a 
hlghPr education. the USNSA 
voted to endorse the principle of 
granting federal , state and local 
aid to higher education. More 
• 
specific recommendations were 
that this aid be granted to a 
student without regard to his race. 
sex. religion or POlitical belief . 
W1th1n Individual- colleges and 
universities. the USNSA voted to 
enc~urage these institutions to a-
dopt more liberal scholarship pol-
icies. Ttic USNSA ·also pledged 
Its support to the program favor-
ing an increase in OI subsistence 
Negroes Voice 
Appeal To UN 
The Negroes of t.he United 
States have made their voice 
h eard in the organization for 
World P eace. tha.: United Nations. 
Under the direction of Dr. W. E . 
B . DuBois. The National Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Col-
ored P e o p 1 e presented a 
unique '1t o c u m e n t to the 
United Nations, foHov:ing are ex-
cerpts of that document by Dr. 
W. E . B . D.uBo1s. Director of 
Special Research. NAACP ; Mr. 
Milton R . Kronv1tz, Associate Pro-
fessor and f1lrector or research. 
School of Iil.dustrla1 · ~nd Labor 
R elations. drnell University ; and 
Dr. Rayford W. Logan, Professor 
of history. Howard University. 
Dr DuBois said 1n his state-
ment to the United Nations : "The 
effect of the color caste on white 
America .has been disastrous. It 
ha.-. repeatedly led to greatest 
modern attempts at democraitc 
government to deny lts Political 
Ideals. to falsify Its phll\nth.ropic 
assertions and to make its rellgi6n 
hypocritical " A nation whlcb 
boldly declared "That all men are 
created equal." proceeded lo bUild 
its economy on chattel slavery ; 
masters who declared race-mix-
ture 1mposs1ble. sold their own 
children into slavery and left a 
mulatto progeny which neither 
law nor' science can today dis-
entangle; churches which excused 
slavery ns calling the heathen to 
God. refused to recognize the free-
dom of converts or to admit them 
to equal communion. 
"The Ft>deral Government has 
for these reasons <concentrated 
invesUnents and monopoly> con-
tinually ca.st Its influence with im-
perial aggression throughout the 
v.·orld and withdrawn their sym-
pathy from the small nations. It 
has become through private in-
vestment a pa.rt of the tmper1al-
1st block which is controlling the 
colonies or the world . . ... 
"When will nations learn that 
their enemies are qUite as often 
" ·!thin their own country as with-
out? It Is not Russia that threat-
ens the United States so much as 
M1."51sslppl: not Stalin and Molo-
tov but Bilbo and Rankin : in-
ternal injustice done to one's 
brothers is fat' more dangerous 
than the aggression of strangers 
abroad" 
Mr. Milton R. Kronvitz of 
Cornell University. has stated. 
"The Supreme Court has railed 
to declare Jun-crov.is~~tra­
st.ate commerce uncorl'Stitutlona.l ; 
to outlaw ~e restrictive covenant 
in the sale or rental of property ; 
to declare the poll tax and un-
constitutional ~x on a federally 
guaranteed right or privilege. The 
• 
• 
In proportion to the family unit 
ot meet the high living costs. 
• Tmrugft we-- at mwara an not 
airected by tncrAses in tuition 
fees, tht st.udenta of Howard will 
be intere:>i&d to · know that the 
USNS~ogram includes action 
to prevent such increases without 
a ttetailed dtscu.sston between stu-
dent governments and the admin-
istrations of such college a.ff ected. 
, 
Because of insufftcient funds 
which some schools receive. the 
ctirrtculum of such school! a.re 
inadequate and do not measure 
up to the standards of the Na-
tional o 'mce of Education. Here 
·a.gain the USNSA favors the 
granting of federal aid to help 
raise the standards of those 
school~ 
The sub-panel on racial dis-
crimination had only a few pro-
po.sa.ls to offer to the USNSA for 
the elimination of discrimination 
in education. Probably the out-
standing point of their report is 
the proposal advocating direct ac-
tion on the campus level to co-
ordinated with action on the re-
gional and national levels. 
The question of ~achers' sal-
aries afforded the USNSA an-
other opportunity to make rec-
ommendations.' It recommends 
that the salaries be raised so as 
to attract those qualified teach-
ers who turn elsewhere for a liv-
ing. 
Supreme Court has placed the Ne-
gro at the mercy of the individ-
ual states; they alone have the 
power to denne and guarantee 
civil rights. Teh Negro is a citi-
zen of the United States. yet the 
th.read that ties him to the fed-
eral government, when it is a 
question of protecting his life, 
liberty or property. is so thin 
that the government Is compelled 
to admit its impotence." 
On this vital matter concern-
ing not only Negro veterans. but 
all Negroes or the United States. 
Dr. Rayford Logan of Howard 
University, says, "The determi-
nation of .the drafters of the 
Charter of the United Nations to 
universalize the protection of hu-
man rights and of minorities 
which had previously rested upon 
agreements with individual na-
tions is manifest In the language 
of the Charter and the frequency 
with which the language Is re-
ported." The preamble states: 
"We the people or the United Na-
tions determined . . . to reamrm 
fa1th in the fundamental human 
rights. in the clignlty and worth 
or the human person, in the equal 
rights of men and women of na-
tions large and small . . ." 
r 
Fate 0 
An old blind man came up tG me 
And shook his cup expectantly. 
The pathos in his face - I saw 
The bitter years that pain made 
raw-
Did symboliZe his battles won. 
A coin I gave but pity none. 
Segee 
. . 
B11 Ja11 Lawrence. 
• • 
• 
• 
,, 
-
In cases where some students 
transfer from one college to an-
other, credits and courses are of-
t.en not accepte.d, thus causing 
the student to spend a longer 
time in college or repeat courses. 
To remedy this situation. the 
USNSA h.aS investigated a system 
whereby comprehensive examina-
tions have been given to prevent 
such occurences. 
Tilese are not all of the Issues 
diseussed in the panel. Other 
important ones will, too, aid in 
the betterment of educational op-
portunities within the colleges 
and universities or the U.S. 
Though those few hundred stu-
dents at Madison formulated some 
good ideas tor such improvement. 
they wHl be useless if we as stu-
dents do not pledge our support 
and stand up for what is due us 
as students. 
• 
Dawn .. 
A struggle with the inevitable. 
In the tattletale gray before 
dawn, 
The night in ephemeral glory, 
Bows sulkingly to the morn. 
Thoughts ~vier than dumb-
bells 
Juxtaposed with starting up, 
Jlmson weed of troubles rising, 
Sneaking octopus the sun erupts. 
On a mountain, in a valley. 
Where'er Men of Men shall meet. 
In the shadow of dark darkness. 
Dawn spies, sneaks in, greets . 
This secret, exciting Daybreak, 
Opiate to the orphaned night, 
Startles! I awaken yawning, 
Too late to catch the dark In 
• 
/ 
• • 
• 
tilght. ( 
-Walter I. Roy. 
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The Jam· Session" 
Heretofore we have devoted 
lots of spe.ce purely to records 
and record reviews. Some of you 
might be interested in the gotngs-
on back-stage in the recording 
industry. First and foremost, the 
average fan is in a quandry as 
to what's happening on this re-
cording ban. Well, Mr. Petrillo. 
the 'Grand Pocomo' of the biz' 
has decided that Juke-box ops., 
disc jockeys, and some other peo'-
ple are m aking too much loot 
from recordings that bring only 
coffee money to the artists that 
nlake them. For example: a lane 
with a string of juke boxes may 
buy a fairly popular side for a-
bout forty cents. Each record 
may play anywhere between 
tllJrty to fifty times per week. and 
•a 'gone' one can easily hit over 
a hundred. Now at a sou a throw 
I think you get what I mean. So, 
the man says that there will be 
no more records made after De-
cember 31. 
Now what does this mean to 
you and me? Just this, the 
market will be flooded with re-
issues ~nd a lot of stuff recorded 
way back yonder but never Is-
sued. Some of you lanes who 
have been so happy about having 
the only copy of Josephus Blow's 
"You Are My Bloop-Bleep" may 
be riding for a fall. On the other 
hand. it may prove a shot in the 
arm to the biz. as it will force 
radio stations to use bands for 
the simple reason that the ban 
will not permit the cutting of 
transcriptions either. 
On the wax front - leave us 
leap. 
Lucky Thompson and Dodo 
Marmosa on the new 63 cent Vic-
tors, they have been slicing the 
wax fol' a 70 cent "off' label with 
a very poor surface. Their first 
side is "Boppin' the Blues··. some 
very bootin' Lucky horn. The 
bean <Coleman Hawkin!\ to you) 
is now recording for Alladin As 
you know. the Hawk Is boppin' 
now-so. he presents "Bcan-a-re-
bop." and "Way You Lo<>k To-
night" . Nice, but not up to stan-
dard. Something very easy to 
take is "There'll Be Some Changes 
Made" , Peggy Lee and Frank Du-
val. The notable thing about this 
side is the gone Duval scoring, 
don't miss it .. . For Sa.rah Vaughn 
fans - don't waste your loot on 
"No Smokes Blues" on Continen-
tal. Diz and Sarah do nothing 
notable and the surface ain't 
nowhere either . . . Now if you 
want something great. pick up on 
Artie Shaw and Mel Torme with 
"What Is This Thing Called Love." 
Originally issuf!d In an album, 
the side was so popular. it has 
been re-issued as a single. I t 
really is Bop, very polished Bop, 
but Bop, a must. the price is only 
29 . . . The best Hampton side in 
months is " Gone Again" featuring 
Winni Brown, the brass section 
is actually in tune this time . . . 
Here's a tip, I happened to get 
in on a session of new unreleased 
sides at one of the record distrib-
utors meetings. All the lanes 
unanimously decided that the 
Alladm pressing of Pres' "Jump-
in' At 'Ilhe Woodside" was the 
best Lester in years. They think 
it is, I know it is. This you must 
have. 
.. Not new but cllfinitely worth 
mentioning is Keynote Album 
140. entitled simply "Bebop" 
featuring Lambert, Rodney, Ven-
tura, Hefti and Jackson. Best 
sides; "I woke up Dizzy" and 
"Charge Account". Price $3.51. 
My favorite for the week-"Jeeps 
Blues" by Ike Carpenter - very 
wicked. 
Still no- letters from you lanes. 
What's happening? Let me know 
something. 
Keep 'em boppin'-
'Tex' 
r 
~ 
• 
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.. The Razor's Edge f1y \'l' tLLIAM 1.. ~ARONt~fl, JR. Camp_us 
GlancE! How Howard University Charac-ter Spend The If ·Time. 
Glamour Girl 
9 : 00 Turned over again. 
10 :00 Spent one hour putting 
"Kem Tone" on my face and cre-
ating a new mouth. •· 
11 : 00 Sauntered over to the 
Grill to get my black coffee, long 
skirt hampered my speed , fell in 
the gutter once or twice. 
12:00 Stood on the steps of 
Douglass Hall and displayed as 
much of my young ' body as the 
"new look" will permit. Strolled 
over to the Snack bar with as 
artful a walk as I could summon 
for I am sure was an appreciative 
audience. CBette Davis twitch>. 
1 :10 Strolled Into Social Sci-
epce without e~pensive, paper 
bound document. 
2 :40 Fell into Sociology dramat-
ically, discussed juvenile delin-
quency, really these children of 
today are hopeless. 
3: 30 Strolled over to Grill for 
afternoon siesta. entered with 
fabulous smile, passed several 
tables and waved t;o people I 
know and some I didn't" knOw, as 
languidly as possible. 
5 :00 Had dinner at home, moth-
er wns slow a.gain, so I had to 
take· the chain off of one ankle 
so that she could get arouna the 
house faster. 
6 :00 Rested on my Louis XV 
bed ; mother pressed out a few 
frocks. 
7 :00 Called Gail. Stephane. H il-
lary, and Guinevere on the phone. 
We a.re all going to Philly for 
the game; everything's going to 
be simply fabulous. Hillary says 
that naive chick in our Sociolo-
gy class actually reads the text 
when she gets home. 
7:45 Father came home from 
work. We had a terrific scene. 
He simply doesn't realize that my 
fur coat is too short this year. 
8 :00 Listened to crime story in 
which some dumb chick killed 
her old man instead .. of taking his 
money. 
8: 30 Did nails in new black 
polish called "Vampire", sprayed 
myself with new perfume called 
"Unconditional Suf'rend.er". · 
9 :00 Mother lowered hemline 
and neckline of old dress. 
10 :00 Steward came by in his 
new Lincoln Continental and we 
drove for hour~lmply hours. 
"Stew" is such a child. 
11 :00 Went to the Bengasl, 
show really sad. 
12 :00 Went to the BaJI. show 
fabulous. 
2 :59 Went to bed early, must 
get to that class in Education 
once or twice this quarter. 
Ca n1pu" Mun of Di.,tinction 
7 : 00 Fratem1t,y pledgees report-
ed to clean my room. 
8 :00 Had breakfast in the cafe-
teria. 
8 : 30 Recovered 
9 :00 Attended class in Govern-
ment, held spellbound by oratory 
of inspired professor. 
10:0.0 Had con!erence with Gov-
ernment professor, smoked clga-
3:00 Had col)ference with pres-
ident of t he University. I com-
mended him on his program and 
told him that he had my support. 
and that I 'll back him to the end. 
4 :00 Had picture taken with 
campus leaders. wore my bluepin-
striped suit and frameless glasses. 
I had spent fifteen minutes prac-
ticing dynamic expression in front 
ot mirror. 
5:00 Had to make quick frater-
nity meeting. Decided that pledg-
ees must s it In front rows Qf chap-
el Sunday, they must wear blue 
serge suits, and expressions on 
their faces like che1 ubs on the 
ccihng of the Sistine Chapel. Fra-
ternity will be more liberal this 
year and allow dentists' sons to 
enter. 
6:00 Changed for formal din-
ner in Frazier Hall 
7 : 00 Attended dinner . sat at 
speaker's table and presented 
guest speaker wi th a plaque be-
cause of his splendid work in dis-
~ourag1ng young, frustrated girls 
fro~ teaching in Bli~asippi 
8:00 Rushed to Cook Hall for 
meeting of Mens' Dormitory 
Council. 
9 :00 Took part in forum on 
"How to maintain a :c · average 
at Howard Dnlverslty ." 
10:00 Wrote speech for Stuc\ent 
Council 
11 :00 MadP campaign postPrs, 
memorized "If". and went to bed. 
Youn1: Fenulit> ln l'llrurtor 
7:00 Woke up. drank black cof-
fee. 
8 : 00 Met my first cla.<;s, had a 
terrific headache, collected themes 
I had assigned on "Why the Dic-
tionary is My Best Friend" · 
9 :00 Met second class. wonder-
ed what Richard was doing, wish .. • 
cd he would hurry up and gradu-
ate from agricultural school so 
that we could get married and 
haw• a little farm. 
10·0 Gave test In this class. 
left exam for twenty minutes to 
talk to Pamela about thc> sorori-
ty. Returned to room and found 
students ha d finished exam. How 
fast they work.' 
11 :00 Fell into lounge complete-
ly eXhaUSted . wondcrl'd how muGh 
1noney Riehard will need this 
month. 
12 :00 Ate peanut butter sand-
wiches. vitamin drink. and choco-
late snaps In office. Corrected 
themes.. one paper was perfect. 
I had to give it a "B". 
1 :00 Met public ~caking class. 
Girl gave a marvelous talk on 
her pet goldfish. 
2:00 Went to my good class. 
only twenty students are failing; 
the rest are writing little Pearl 
Buch sentences on their themes. 
3:00 Rest . 
4 :00 Met public speaking class, 
s tudent gave talk on his love life. 
I had to stop speech. 
5 ·00 Went home. Gladys and I 
ate our "get sum·• dinn<>r. 
6:00 Wondered about Richard . 
7:00 Went to the movies and 
~aw Sadine Sextine and Harding 
Wolfwhlstle in ~'Pulmotor Pas-
s1on". 
rette, and discussed state of the 
world . 9:00 Looked at Bengasi wist-
11 :00 Attended class in Person- ,• fully. 
al Mana~ement. 10 :00 Ate triple nut sundae with 
12:00 Lunched with visiting stu- baked banana sauce. 
dents from other schools. Made ll :OO Went to ~ed . wondered what 
speech welcoming them in my vi- Richard '!"as doing . 
brant public-speaking-voice. shook lloicarrl I r~tty Hoy 
a number of hands heartily and 10:00 Woke up 
smiled my "young man of cha't- 12 :00 Finshed dressing. wore 
acter" smile I reserve foF impor- my fine new cardigan jacket. 
tant people. _ green h:'s tooth +ro~sers. and 
1 :00 Attended class in psychol- rpy ~ • shades. \ 
ogy; I must learn how to handle 1 :bo Had breakfast In Orill. 
people more etrectlve!y. • • 2:00 Strolled over to Snack Bar 
2 :00 Interviewed by rep0rter so crowd could see my new jacket. 
from the "Hilltop'' for "~tudent Wore my " oh so cool" facial ex-
of the Issue". pression. 
4:oo· Went to Art Appreciation. 
5 :00 Went to GrilL "Jill t reated 
me to coke and 1ent me nineteen 
dollars. n ow 'I owe her five thou-
sand dollars and sixty-five cents. 
6 :00 Took homework by Jane's. 
She does my homework better 
then anyone else. 
7 : 00 Visited Mary at hospital. 
She promised she won't take 
poison again. I \\ onder what 
she'll ~ive me for Christmas. 
8 :00 Went home and changed 
clothes. -- · 
,,,. L\ ;'\/Ct . DRIU \1\10'1> 
I believe I a m ro11ect in say-
ing the official date for nomina-
tions for Gridiron Quren was to 
have been October . 22. a t noon 
On October 23 wtr~n I consult cd 
the Council I was infonnrd that 
there We're 2 nomin<.•c•s for Gnd -
lron Qttcen. On Octob<• r 27. I 
was . introduced to a th ird nomi-
nee. My question , and I pn·sumc 
the question of manv students is: 
11 :00 FlnlshC'd dressing. Wc.'nt Whr t1 was t h r thi rd cand1datr 
to supper at Janet's . 
11 :00 Janet and I went to Bah. 
3 :00 Left Ball and sen t tele-
gram home requesting money. 
3 :30 Went to bed after taking 
Janet home. 
4 :00 Phone woke me up. Hr Jen 
said she'll get me if it's the last 
thing. she docs. Why am I so 
pretty? 
lltncnrrl ( riil't'r1>it y f'fu1sery 
Srliool ( liild 
I was unable to obtain infor-
mation from child , claims he Is 
working on book called SAND 
BOX FRUSTRATIONS and can-
nt give time to frivolous ca1npus 
activitiC'S. · -
. 
Will You 
~Punch Ou~ 
accepted .tr1d i r the.' J l t1· for ex-• 
ceµun:;: Jl')mtnee~ h!'\d bc·!'n chang-
<•d why w:isn 't t hC' studC'nt body 
not1~cd '! 
I drcldrd not to n1l'nlion •.chool 
spirit for I feel enough is bt'1 ng 
said about lL in ot hc·r arLiclc·s-
after what occu1T<•d Oct obc· r 30 
at 1 ·30. I think things an • 1n a 
rath<'r bad shape. What a1n I 
talking about? Just th is. I don·t 
t h111k it hould b<' nPCC'ssary for 
th<' coach l's and rnt•1n brrs of tlH· 
team t o acquaint the• studPnl body 
with the splendid t Pc·ord of thr • 
t('am. and the fact that th1 stu-
dents ·an~ not as a rroup ~ivin~ 
the team the supp0rt tlH·y ha\'f' 
admirably earned . It was grati-
fy{ng to see the eff<'cts that t he 
wctrds of Coach J ackson had. If 
t ha t 's the spark we nc•<•d to start 
t he fire. let's keep thos<' words 
1n our minds from this c ay for-
v. ard - for I doubt 1f Coach 
Jackson will ha \ < t1m1• lo n •p ·:it 
1t before evc·ry gamP. Coach 
Baines "a id. "You pick '(•111 up 
As star-studded panel of th" and we'll Jay '<'m down". ?;lc· t'd 
faculty and admtn1stration head<•d I say mor(•? 
by President Johnson discussed Since so many st ud(•n t s hav" 
thoroughly the topic "Will You bc·en asking for a 1norC' vanat<'d 
Punch Out?" at th<' forum held progn1n1 of c•n terth1nm1·nt T h<' 
by the Sphinx Club of Alpha Phi Women 's L<•ague 1s b!•g1nn1ng h<'r 
Alpha Fra ternity in Cook Hall shan• of this yf'a r ·s c ntc1 ta1n1nPn t 
October 22 "Concentrate on th<• wi th lhl' uniqur and 1nt1·n•slln g. 
matter at hand' . Dr. J ohnson 1dt•a ol a card party. It wtll -bP 
stres.sPd. "read €' tfE'c t1vely and at - held on Noq•n1bpr 11. :1 t t h1· Law 
tempt to transfer the thoughts School Bu1Jd1ng 1n th<' 1·\<'n1ng. 
-
, 
• 
of the author to your pwn mind". Thrc·<' gamec; will b1· played con- l 
and "take good notes." Around s1s llng of ;Pinochh· Whist a nd • C 
these three aids. to the successful Bridge. 60 t ables will bl' for p11. 
pursual of a college career re- nochlc. 30 for Wh1"t and 10 for 
volved the crux of the discussion. bndge. Th<'re' will bf' n1any prizes 
Following the president on the given out. Wh<'n • one buys h is 
panel. Dr. Wq1tehead, Asc;L<; tant tickets he may SJ)('t lfy whom he 
Reg1c;trar. quoted s tatistics on the w1sh<•s for pa r tnPrs 
"rate of mor tality" at theqinl ver- Last wct".lt n~Pr<'scntat1vps fron1 
sity. Interestingly enougb, the campus organiza tions dorm1tonc·s 
percentage of students stricken a nd the adn11nistrat1on held a 
from the rolls due to f aHure to meeting with l he dean of won1en 
maintain academic standards JS and tried to suggrst a nu•ans of 
on thC' decline. Says Dr. White- overcoming the problC'rn or ad"~ 
head. "The trend is downward but quatr recr€'ation versu thP 0::1•r-
we hope to make it decline at an r rowd<'d school. M any r 1ntc•res-
even fast~r rate" Over the 1946- ting suggf'stions wen• 1na d 1· which 
47 school year fewer than 13 per- will be earn ed out 1f poss:blr 
cent of the total enrollment was s ome of t he main on!'~ W!'tf 1 
handed letters or di smissal ~ con- To have three or four fo1n1<; of 
trasted to the 1945-46 year when entertainment izo1n~ on at th1 
21 percent got the bad newc; Dr. sa me time. 2 To hav~ a crrta1n 
Whitehead a lso made clear the number o f t1ckrts .old al sonH' 
role of~thc• administration in re- p lace on the campus b .. forl' tlH' 
lation to the student. Dr. White- dancP. 3. To h a\'(' mor1·. t•nter-
head likened the administration t ainment in the Pvcn1ng- at thP 
to an engin(• pulling its cargo- dormitories. This pro\ PS that 
the student body. He assured t he the couhcil wa~ not t h1· only or -
a ud1ence that ft is not the des1rP ganlzation who has ob:-.1•r\.1•d th" 
of the administration to pull away over-crowded s1tuat 1011 u ·t 's 
from the students. An open in - hope tbat thPs(• sugg1·st1ons will 
\' itatlon was made for all students be the s_olution to t his probkn1. 
to register complaints a t th~ prop- The Phi BPta S1gn1a's d tnc1 1n 
er a gency. the Law School Bu1ld1ni: Oc·tobl'r 
~Assistant Dean of Men Gordon 29. was onE' of t h1 bf'lt 1•r-arrar11.wd 
threw a li ttle light on the plight affa irs of th<' yc·a r 
of freshman who must make per- The d'a nce 1t.c;Plf wa possibly 
sonal adjustments. Some. who indistingub hable 1n ba.siC' fonn 
have irregular study habits. are from the others prf'c1·cllnf! and to 
in need of organization and ad- follow 1t . but 1t was irnrn<•a urably 
vice It is up to the upper class- <•nhanced by ex<'1 llent d1·l'orat1ons 
men . to lend them a hand when wh ich n·ndered 1l a bit mnrc than 
the occasion arises Mr Gordon Just a da nce: and a ll• " d it Io 
· ~ tet,•r on the b1 ink o b<•inl! an urged fre,hm<'n to take advan-
ta11:e of the University Counsel- · "affair". A good Job of I un 11shing 
ing Ser\'ice. the m\js1c was done by th1· How-
ard Swingster-.. a \'f'l'Y niu tt<illy 
inclined httle group. 
• v ........ ans ! 
j()f TllE A. V. C. 
• 
The absence of th<' usual sf'uf -
ftc at the door lPadlng to the 
dance floor was prov1d1•cl fut by 
th1• though tfulness ol I 111· ft .tl 
m<'mb<·rs who sold u ckt ts 111 ad -
vance 
-
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Seven Mill1·on Po' tential Engineering and Architecture 
Negro ~v oteFS .In The .U.S. -- : In view or these uncertain times 
of inflation and threatening eco-
nomic chaos. the thoughtful stu-
dent cln the school of Engineering 
and Architecture will naturally 
wonder if he has made a wise 
choice In pursuing his chosen pro-
fession. as of course all students 
in all schools of the University 
may well wonder. But in par-
ticular. the engineers may think 
themselves justified in being 
doubtful . for this concern extends 
even to some of the educators. 
NEW · YQRK .- Wlth the 11p-
proach of thl' 1948 Presidt>ntlal 
elect.Ions. In which a knockdown. 
drag-out fight Is exp(•cted t>et.wt•en 
liberal and : rractlona.r)" forc«>!I. it 
Is interesting to note that there 
are approx1mat,·Jy st•vt·n and a 
half milhon potential Npgro vot<•r!o\ 
In the Unit<'d Stalc•s. according 
to the 1946- 1947 Nl'gro J/a11db11ok, 
edited by Florf'nC<' Murray Mon• 
than five million of them an• In 
the South. 
The legal abolition of whtt(• 
primaries in llH' sollthrrn statt· ~ 
slnct• _ t)le last Prt·sldential t'h·c·-
t.lon points to the• fact that a. 
large r Negro vote• 1naY bl' 1•x1x:clPd 
during the corning Ph·ct16ns than 
has ever b(•c•n n•g1 ten·d 1 n this 
country, Ml s Munny ~1d in an 
Interview thu; wc·1·k 
North, and 123.537 In the West. 
NC'gro mlgrallon from thr South 
to the North during the war 
years h as brouKht an incrPa"e In 
tht• formt•r an•as sine'' the 1940 
('1•nsus wa-. taken 
The drcis1on of the Supn·me 
Court in t ht' Texas Pr1ma1y Cas<'. 
on Apnl 3, 1944, which · abollsh!'d 
thf• wh1t1· p1 irnary In that state. 
was follow1·d by t hr IPgal Vv<iplng 
out of whll1• JH lmnry sy!)tems in 
oth1·r Dc•c·p Sonth states. Miss 
Munay points - out. Namely, 
Lou1slntlt1 , f•'J1111da . Mt!->SlSslppl. Al-
abama. G1•ori.oa.~and most recent-
ly, In Soufh Ca.1olina. 
• } ., 
FRJDAY, NOVE~1BER 7, 1947 
The Student 
Council 
. .ft~ 
· Cadet Captain 
An interesting and well-rounded 
program - w·as mapped out at the 
Student council meeting October 
27 . Of greatest importance in 
the evening's discussion was the 
Homecoming dance. 
After lengthy discussion it was 
decided that the Wake Hall Met-
ronomes would be engaged to play 
for the dance. The dance will 
be semi-formal, and present plans 
point to a. really great affair. 
The council decided that due to 
over-crowded conditions and the 
limited number Qt students the 
bulldlrfg can accommodate it will 
not be practical to hold it in the 
Law Buildinft. 
' . All eUglble students may obtain 
Mr. William H. Rumsey, a na-
tive of Washington, D . C ., a.nd a 
former student and graduate of 
Dunbar High School. recetV-ed in 
a formal ceremony held - in the 
Browsing Room of the Library, 
<Founders Library) . at 1 on 
Wednesday, October 29, 1947 the 
Bronze Star Medal for meritori-
ous service while serving with the 
1313th Engineering General· Serv-
ice Regiment during the period 
or the "break-through". 
Mr. Rumsey served in the Army 
in the Corps of Engineering for 
28 months, 20 of which were over-
seas service in the ETO. A staff 
sergeant, he received the ETO 
ribbon aria four battle stars. 
He is now .-· Sophomore at 
Howard University in the CollE'ge 
of Liberal Ar~. majoring in Phy-
sical Education. 
"It sto.erns to n11• that U11 nHun 
p1 oblcm facing Nt'"' OPS and pro 
- ilressiv<' forc1·s :tt thh tlnH'." sh1• 
,.;aid . ··is tQ l'dtwntt• the· NPi.tr_o 
masses to tht· unport n.ncc• of vot-
lnl(. their rights at the polls and 
to i:.t·t out th1·ir .. 011· · 
ThPr<' n.rc• ~uu sonH' hand1ct1ps 
to N1•gi o \'Ot1·rs n·ma1ning on tht• 
statut C' books in son1e stat<'S such 
a thl' Bnsv.1'11 Am• ndml'nt In Al-
abanu1 which requ1r<'s all pros-
pt•ct I\'<' vot ri to r1•ad and t>xpla1n 
itny s.·rtlon ol th1• }+'(>ch'ntl and 
Htnte Con t 11 ut ions This puts 
the votf•r a.I. the• mercy or thP op-
1111011 of t111· n ·1.nstrnr. Miss M11r-
• 1 ny points out. 
L1lv-wh1tc suffragp ndhercnts In 
t h1· South havr ..gn•att>r rt>a~on 
nP\\' to f P<tr thr NPKTO vol c'. rs-
pt•clally 1n local <'ll'ct ions. In th<' 
I 80 sou thC'1 n count llS wl11•re Nt•-
~'t' <'" constitute more than fifty 
p1·1-.·"nt of th1• n•s1dents. thP Nr-
~n.> H.u1dbqok hows tht·n· are 
41) 1n G1in.r1ti. 35 In Mls.slss1pp1. 
22 In SotHh C.:1uollna. 18 1n Aln-
b 1111a u nd V1rR"1n1a. 15 In Louisi-
ana !l 111 Arkansas and North 
('1 1·"1 inn 3 in Tex its and Florida. 
. The Balt11nore Sun on Septem-
ber 28, 1947. published a ~tate­
ment by a. dean of the University 
of Maryland which stated ·1n ef-
fect that colleges and universities 
In America might be trainirtg too 
many enginrers at the pre~ent 
time. and that when the world 
"et.tlt•s down again there may not 
be c•nough jobs f-or them all. We 
do not know whether OP' not this 
p('rson based his opinion on fac~­
or Intuition. but It seems unllkely 
Lhat an authority w_quld make 
such a statement without good 
reason. However. there arc some 
ra.cts which glve a more favorable 
outlook. 
tickets upon presenuition of their 
student cards. There will be no 
charge. Later in the meeting for-
mal announcement of the candi-
dates ror Gridiron Queen was 
made. Two candidates were pre-
sented . Zaida Coles, the Alpha 
Kappa Alpha representative and 
Millicent Mills of the Delta. Sigma 
Theta Sorority . 
' 
voting for these candidates was 
held at the student Council of -
ftce in Miner H&ll. All stupents 
were eligible upon presentation of 
their student cards. ' 
He is a ROTC student, one of 
the most outstanding. taking the 
advance Infantry IV year. and 
holds the position of Regimental 
Adjutant. 
In 1941 · he won the South At-
lantic Breast Stroke Champion-
ship, which h e held until he be-
came a D. C . Recreation Depart-
• 
• 
Ac·cord1ng to th1· 1940 Ct>nsus. 
thrn· v.en· 7 427.9:!8 ~egrot•s of 
\Otlng a~e In tl11· co~J+t.ry. 7,375 -
609 or whom \ .. 't't(' ClllZens Tilts 
nuu ks an 11u·rC'a 1 of approxunatc·-
ly onr nullton -,;1nct• 1930. th1• 
1946-1947 N1·<1r11 11a11dbook st.Lll.-. -
llcs rrv1•ah·d 
Of this' nurnbt•r. 5 457.239 wt•rr 
In th<' South. 1,847,162 111 lht• 
- --o·.....---
• Vice-President Julian Bush pre -
sid<.'<i at the meet1ng and he sub-
mitted h is report of the TrUsteec:; 
Student meeting held October 25, 
in Foutiders Library. 
ment Swimming Instructor. · 
He is Captain o{ the Howard 
University Varsity Swimming 
Team. 
Citation for Bron::e iijar M edal 
"Staff Sergeant Willian1 H. 
Howard Teachers uHI 2 1n Tt nrH'sscc. 
There exists at Howard Univer-
sity an organization known as 
"The Burenu of Technical Inior-
mat1on" which bas as Its purpose 
the accun1ulation and dis.5cmina-
llon of inform ation for the tech-
nical profe~sions. and which plans 
to registc•r graduate Negro engi-
neers of a.11 schools ln the coun-
try, nnd kl'ep postrd on th~lr ac-
tivities. This information has 
been uc;<'d for the past fifte<'n 
Y<'ars 1n locating and placing the 
best fitted persons in given jobs. 
Thl' bureau 1s used a. a source 
of contact between outside ·con-
cerns a nd Negro engineers. and is 
actually a focal point. for the 
ptaJorlty of them arc eventually 
·proccs.scd here at Howard 
The facyltY organization , !eels 
t'hat it is ' not well enough ac-
qua1nted with the student body. 
and plans one hour meetings 
dally with the student group to 
establish better relationships. The 
time and place o! these meetings 
have not b~en disclosed. 
Rtimsey, Co. A. 12l2th Engineer-
ing General Service! Regiment 
performed meritorious service 
from 21 to 27 December 1944 He 
was the Platoon Sergeant of a 
platoon which was assigned the 
important task of preparing the 
bridges over the Meuse River 
north and south of Verdun . 
France, for demolition as a de-
fensive measure during the GC'r-
man Counter Offensive. Despite 
enemy a1r attacks, adverse wea-
ther conditions, and di.ftlcult sup-
ply conditions, a total of fifteen 
bridges were prepared for d1•m-
olition in a rapid and efficient 
manner. Throui.:h his leadership 
''and technical abihtY. Staff Ser-
-Unionize 
(.111·•1 C ol1111111i•t : 
M ..... \ 1 .. I J. 1101-.10, 
... f. 111tl1~/1 l>1•1111rt11w11t 
Pt'bruary of this ypar rnarkl•d 
tht• t•stabllsh1111·nt of tt pn•c1'lh't\l 
for trach('I s 111 rollt'i:t<'S and ·un1-
vrrs1urs throui.:hout th1· world . 
Through a rons1•11t c·lt•ct 1011 aut h-
on:.i:('d by the• Uoard ot ~ustPt•s 
of lloward Unn1•rs1tv 11nd thl' Na 
tlonnl Labot HI'! Lt 1011.? Bo.u·d 
llll'lnbers ot tlu• t « u!Ht'S of tl11• 
school:. of La\\ ~1u 1r. En~1111•1•r-
1ng and A1 ch1tl'l tun· Colll'l't'' of 
L1bt•i al Arts. J>ha1 n11u·y 01•nt 1s · 
.try and M<'dtcint• \Ull'd 131 to 1. 
of a total n1t•n1l>t•rsh1p of 145. to 
ha\. e tht· C'lO rt'l>l'<'St'llt · t h1·rn us 
the solr ban:a1n1nl: agC'nt for th1• 
t tt•ach1ng pt•rson1H1l ~>I lilt' Ulll\'1•r-
slty 
With surh tu1 o\"t>l"\\"h<'lm1ng c•x-
pn•s.ston of npp1 0\'11 l, th' CIO Pl o-
CC<'dt•d to nt·~nt i1tt1 : and t lw Hi st 
('Ontrnt·t· b1•t\\.<'C'I\ ad111inist1a.t l\"t' 
officprs of un inst-'t(ut 1011 of hhd1c·r 
IC'arn1ng and tt•arht•rs. \\as s1..:n11d 
and ... et to st'al on l\1ny 1. 1947. 
Howard Unt\ e1 ~Hy t•··H·l11•.-, had 
inad<' history' 
News of this s1gn1ficant acha•\ l'-
ment in thl' rt•ahn of tt•acht•r or-
ganization \\as tlusht•d to l hl' 
world by maJor nt•t works. rH')VS 
syndic at t•s and n •portcrs 11 O\\ -
aid tt>aChl'r' hnd .. nt•n to rollt•gt• 
t c•nc ht•rs or t ht• world t ht•ir b<'st 
hOPl' for Pl'l' ('l'\"lll).! and H'('Ul -
Ing a profl'SSlOll th:\t IS of llt'('t'S-
SltY the pnnH• rnctor in n1olcl 1 ni< 
UH' ph!lsooµhy . op1n1ons and as-
pt\-a.t1ons of thl' tx'<>Plr 1n n world 
which nn1st b<· inadr ont' by 
brother hood", 
------<> ---v 
Wake Hall· 
Activities 
' The \VakP li.tll Rt•cn·nt1on 
council s1Xln<:on·d a d rll'<' Pi 1-
dnY. OCtOb(•r 24 1947 nt t 11• 
• 
---o-----
University Choir' 
• 
LaunehlnJ.{ what 1,c; t'xpc•ctc•d to 
bt• lht• lllOSl SUC'Ct·s-.ful year or Its 
1•,1stt>nn·. th(•J Howard Un1\t•rslly 
Chmr p11•s1·n1t·d It:- in1t1.tl con-
< Ptt a p p " a 1 a n c t' tn Bal-
t 11no1't' Md October 26. Many 
nnportant 1·1w .. t1.tt•n1cnts an• schf'd-
ul!'d for t h i' currl'nt sPason. 
an1onl! \\'h1ch arc app1·a1.u1c1•s at 
thr Waslun..:ton Catht•drnl Cal-
\'ary B.Lpt 1st Chun·h and the first 
&•n tct' of Soni.t at Andrr\\ Rank-
in Mt>tnonal Chapel on NO\t•m-
b<.•1· 9. 
List c'nl•rs "111 hC'ar a h ost of 
n1•w vo1t·1•s .unong thosr aln•ady 
\\t'll-knov. n ~·1t.h the add1t ion of 
a.pproxin1atl·ly :lo new n1cn1bl•rs. 
the cho1r 1s di \"lqcd l n to t \\ o 
groups. 1111• fir !-> t and s1nallcr 
g1oup of 60 \Ott('s is known as 
t ht• a-l'llPlwlla choir \\ h1l1 the 
lar~1·r v roup 1s known a" t hl' 
UnJ\'t•rsllY Chorus 
NC\\. oltt1·c•rs C"l<'cted Octob1•r 14. 
tn• JC'IT1 rson \\farl'. presidc·nt : 
N<tlallP H,\v. kins. \ ic1•-pn•-..1dPnt: 
Jt•an Ark" ,\rd and Gertrud1• WU - · 
son. s~·crl't 1\rtt's. and Chat le~ BC'r-
ry. tn·asurrr. 
.On· Stage 
lh·llo Th1•ntrc i;0t1-. Thl' How-
ard Pl.iy1•rs hil \ 1• son11• good nr\\·s 
for you . Wt• tlunk you will like 
1 he _two n1aJor productions the 
Playprs havt' :.t•ht•duled for your 
appre<'1al1on TI1e ('lit tiun will 
go up on thl' ·orass Mrnal{<' rt<' ... 
by Tt•nnt·.S"t'l' \\.'1lhan1s. tins quar-
ter. and "' All My Sons ... by Arthur 
M1llt>r. 1s slated for w1ntl•r pro-
dut'lton. 
Tht• r••ror!b-. show that these 
personnt•l arc - dispersed around 
the world. 1n Africa. South Ameri-
ca. and as far as Japan. Here 
111 Am<•rit•a they an• employed in 
all Sl'Ct ions of the country includ-
1n1? the c;outh According to ~~n 
L K Downmg. there arr not 
enouRh trained technicians to fill 
all of the present vacanclC's. and 
sevrral hR.vc gone unfilled. Dur-
ing tht• war it ,was estin1att•d that 
tht• country: was s hort by /i/ ty-
thofi!iand rngineers 1n all branch-
es. and this shortage' has not 
bt•r.n appreciably dccrrased. 
It would be difficult to predict 
what th<' "it uatton will be in an-
oth1·r decadt'. but then• seems 
n'ason enough to be optimistic 
a.bout 1t The wise stUd ('nt would 
do \\'l'll to keep a. watchful eye 
on world dt~velopments. and spend 
n1ost of his time in preyaring 
himsrlf to meet the need. 
• 
• 
Seignoret, Vice-
President of 
U. S.N.S. A . . 
• 
• 
1 
Eu<.tace SeignorC't. Student 
Council president, was elected· 
v1ce-prcs1dent of the D. C .. Mary-
land. Delaware region of the 
USNSA at its last meeting on 
November 1 at Johns Hopkins 
Medical School. B.altimore, , Mary-
land. Mr. Seignoret. along with 
Phyllis Simons. vice-president of 
the ~cnior clasc;. were the How-
ard delegates to the past conven-
tion at Madison . 
Other officers of the region are 
Joseph Zebly. president. U. of 
Baltimore; Mary Oatsman, sec-
rC'tary, Dunbarton College of the 
Holy Cross in Washington , D. C .; 
and Mary Commerford. treasurer. 
Tnn1ty College in Washington , 
D.C. 
~ students Feted At. 
~ 
Trustee Dinner j 
of Lynchburg. Va.: 1 Law-evening> 
Miss Edna McClellan. senior, ol 
Washington D . C.; <Law-day > 
Juhu.., Robertson. J\lnlor of Wash-
ington. D . C.: <Medicine- Miss 
Orra Nelson. senior of Hampton. 
Va : 1Dcntist ry > Miss Grace Bird, 
srn1or Qf Wilberforce. Ohio; 
<Pharmacy> Miss Margaret Smith. 
srnior. ot .Newport News. Va.: 
"I 'A-Onder why the boys haven't 
t<\k1•n theS<' girl's minds off their 
books? .. a.skcd D r . _P. B . Young. 
Chairmnn t>f the Board of Trus-
tt•es. spl'ak1ng at tbe Trustee Dm-
ner in Frazier H all. Monday eve-
ning . October 2'i 
'TIH' rC'mark was prompted by 
the fact that of the eleven rank-
ing studrnts presented from the 
lt'n collt'ges of _the University. 
:-'' ' C'n \\ t'rC' \\'Omen 
Def<'ndmg th<' llH'n hC' said. 
'Tht• boys v. rre prob,\bly too busy 
w1nn1ng football ~amrs to do their 
be~t \\ ork~· · 
<Religion l Walter Bingham. 
st•n 1or. o f Memphis. Tenn.; <So-
.. 
c1al Work > M anon 0. Johnson. of 
Baltimore. Mr.; 1Graduate> MtSs t 
\Villad1rte Grinnage a .member of 
the class of 1947, of Philadelphia, 
geant Rumsey contributed great-
ly to the successful accomplish-
ment of the mission assigned his 
unit." 
Cadet Corner 
• 
The Military Department of 
Howard University is steadily 
growing larger and larger. The 
Military Department has recent-
ly had five additions to its s\aff. 
Captain Lewis C. Smith of Los 
Angeles, Callfornia came to us 
from Lockbourne Army Air Field, 
Columbus. Ohio. Capt. Smith is 
a former ttghter pilot with the 
99th Fighter Squadron in Sicily 
and Italy. He fiew 101 combat 
missions In a P-40 before Dhe was 
shot down m central Italy and 
made ~ prisoner or war. He has 
been a.warded the Purple Heart, 
Distinguished Flying Cross and 
the Air Medal. 
CWO <Chief Warrant Officer> 
Douglas A. Gaskins of Charlottes-
ville, Va. came to us from the • 
PhHlppines. Mr. Gaskins has been 
in the army for nineteen and a 
half years and .spent th1rty-nine 
months in Africa, I taly, the Phil-
ippines and Japan during the 
war and occupation. t. 
Langston Recrrat 1011 Hall rv'ltf..H• 
W(ls supphed by• "'Four Hits and 
· The Ph\Yt•rs ha \"t' !'ll('OUnterl"'d 
a fl'\\' dtlficult 1rs 1 n obtn1ning 
plays this year '"Th(• F'h(•s"'. by 
J\·, n Paul Sa rt re v. a: t ht' onJ.?i-
nal choi('1 ' tor lht• rat quartt•r. 
but it "111 n1akt> ,\n 1111ttnl ap-
pearant·r of Broadway and 1s not 
ava1lablt• tor amateur' proctuctton 
ns· Y<'l TlH'n the nod fl•ll to ·'All 
~{y Sons" but script troublr has 
cau,1•d this pla~ to ht> postponf'd 
until nt•xt quartrr. 
Present at the dinner were six-
tt•en lrustees1 leading administra-
tors rnnk1n~ stuctrnt~ of ench col -
lpge ~nd n few of the elected stu-
dents. 
Pa. ,. "i 
Other students presented were : 
1st Lt. ~ilham H Hunter, il na-
tive of Washington. D. c. is a 
Reserve Officer on active duty for 
ninety days with the Howard Uni-
versity Military Department. Lt . 
Hunter has been in the Army for 
five -and a half yea.rs and spent 
seventeen months in the ETO and 
in the South-west :Pacific. He is 
a senior at Miner Teachers Col-
• 
a Miss" 
Nt1mlr11•l·~ tu ' t ldl" tht' Wttkc• lll\11 
ftoat for thl' honH•com1ng ~amr 
were 1ntrodur1·d. An1oni;: thl' lln'1•-
ly nomin1•t•s wt•rr An~ehnt• JC'ffcr-
!->On, Nl'W York N y N.1talit' '°' 
Stuart. Indianapolis. Ind . Wtlln 
l\1Re B randon. Nashnllt'. Tt•nn . 
Then •sn Tapst•olt Arlln~ton. V1l . 
Fay Hur.-ton . Indianap•)ll-. Ind 
Glndv:- Hlllt Utica . ~ Y nnd 
Mnc Nanrt'. who h:uls fn rn Al-
bcrmarle. -N. C ln aID;1•nUa \\ l!rC. 
Joyce Marro\\ Nl"W York. N Y 
and Patnc1a 11u~~1ns front Baton 
R o uge. La .. who also wt•n• no.mt-
nPes. Eit'ct ions wt•rr lit•ld lht' 
following 1•v1·n1ng and the C'h.\nn-
1 ng ttut•en \\' !ls rl<"t ted l\'11s.. An-
gt•llne JC'fft•1....on \\'On tht• \"Otc by 
a ranctslldc 
• 
This fa.II l ht' Players arl' be1nn-
n1ng the sea.. on rather nuspici-
ou:-.ly by bl'I ng t ht' first group in 
th1• country to do an amateur 
produruon of "'Grass Mt'll'\F:t'rfe .. 
\\"t' think that that 1s qultt' a dis-
t1nt' t1on for our Llt tit:' Tht•atre. 
fht' pr111 -w1nn1ng play starring . 
Eddll DO\\ ling and thl' latl' Lau-
rC't tt• TaylQJ" n•rent ly completed 
a. consplcuotisly sui'ct'ssful run on 
Broad\\,IY 
It look a:- if rxcl'lll'nt theatre 
1s con11ng your way. As WC' sug-
geslt"<i bl'fon• buy your season 
Prt•s1dr.nt l\fordecai John.c;on 
presl'ntt•d the newest members of 
thr bo'.\rct. Re\·. Hf ard stone 
Anderson. pastor o the Flrst 
Congrrgat1onal Churc . In Bridge-
port. Conn. Prrsident Johnson 
introduced also Dr. Georg .. Cole-
1nan. l\'lrs . Dorothy Canfield Flsh-
t•r. and Judge M1lPs Page 
Uekct early 
The ranking students as pre-
"ented by the dean of each col-
lege were: <LA l Miss Lillie 
Franks a senior. English Major. 
of Washington . D C : <E and A> 
James 0Vl,rby. st•n101. civil ~ngi­
neenng major. of Atlantic City. 
N. J .: 1 Mus.> Zaida Cotes, senior. 
__ ..;..;..;_.;:.: 
I 
- -... ,_~· .. --~ 
Eu~tacc Selgnorct, president of the 
Student Council. of Trinidad, B. 
W. I.: Wendell Roye. acting edi-
tor of the , Hilltop. of New York 
City: Melvin "Jug" Marshall. 
captain of the football team. of 
Washington. D . C.: Mis.5 Willette 
Johnson of Monrovia. Liberia; 
and Samuel B. Ethridge of Mobile. 
Alabama 
Dean Nelson or the School or 
Religion told briefly of his trav-
els to India: Dr. Frank Snowden . 
head of the Classic Department, 
and Director of evening and sum-
mer ~chool. was presented to the 
trustres by Dr Johnson as an 
example -of the hard working pro-
fes5or and administrator. 
0 
• 
• 
lege. ~ 
Master Sergeant Brister 0. 
Murdock of Jackson. Michigan 
came from Tuskegee Institute 
where he was also with the A.lr 
ROTC Unit. Sgt. Murdock has 
been in the Army for twenty years 
and has served overseas for 24 
months. 
' 
Staff Sergeant Louis Hart of 
Jacksonville. Fl§. .. came from Fort 
Meade. Md. He has been In the 
Army for six years and served 22 
months in the ETO. 
• 
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I 
In The Light 
by STANI EY ANDERSON 
Saturday will not only be our 
Horoeeoming, but it will ~ the 
homecoming of Hampton's foot-
. · ball captain ,"Bill" Christain. 
-
1 
Christain is a. native of D. C., 
and a graduate of Armstrong 
ltigh School. He has been the 
spark of the Pirates· offense a.nd 
is a deft line backer. Our Ca.p-. 
tain is also a graduate of Arm-
~trong High School. 
S naith Out 
The Bisons have lost the serv-
ice of itS scat back "Art" Smith 
for the remainder or the sea.son. 
We all remember his~ thrilling 
runs of la.st year, and this year. 
It was he who set up the B~ons' 
first touchdown in the Morgan 
game. He also registered the 
longest runs of the 1946 se~on; 
96 and 93 yards against Virginia 
Union University. Smith was al-
so a member of the 1946-47 
championship track teams. He 
d<'feated "Bill" Mathis. national 
sprint champion, on his leg of 
the 440 yard sprint relay champ-
ionships at the Penn Relays in 
1946. In this race Howard placed 
thir-d behind Dllnois and the 
Naval Academy. Smith is a lover 
of football and track; he never 
gi\•es up and :fights a.11 the way. 
He is graduate of Armstrong 
Iligh of- this city and 1~ ma.Joring 
In physical education. lt. was the 
advice of the team physician, 
which promted Smith to be hos-
pitalized for medical treatment. 
He has mutlple injuries which 
must be cured. Coach Jackson 
f'Xpressed his regret. because 
Smith was a constant threat on 
kick offs, punt returns. and end 
runs. 
Ernie DaviS was voted the out-
standing player of the Howard-
Morgan game. He was awarded 
a .small radio and is contributing 
it to Art ... Smith, for his enter-
tainment during his hospitaliza-
tion. -. 
"Jim" Turpin. Morgan's full-
back said "the hardest tackle he 
has received this year" was when 
Barry Miles stood him on his 
heatt. Miles is a native of Wash-
1ngt6n and a Cardozo High grad-
uate. 
The Smith game marked the 
si>cond time that "Chuck" Ross 
ha.c; saved the day with his proj-
ecttle-like passes. At Union, Ross 
... n.ved the Bison from a possible 
defeat wlth his passes to Elliot 
and McClain . -McClain caught 
many of Ross' passes while they 
were in high school together. 
"Slick" Abrams and Harry 
Thompson are beginning to hit 
their old form again. Thompson 
and Abrams were two of Cardozo 
High School's gre~t1 products. 
Both men were "AJ1 ~h" stand-
outs while in high school. 
Coach Jackson passed out cigars 
last week to those who.{1'\, he 
chanced to meet. The latest ad-
dition was a girl; that chalks up 
his second victory without a de-
f cat. • 1 wondered why it was so 
hard for him to smile after the 
~iorgan victory. Now I Know! 
Each week Coach Jackson has 
had a surprise package for us. 
"gainst Union it was Elliot ; in 
the 1'1organ game it was the team 
itself; against Smith it was Spruil; 
Hampton - What next Coach? 
The Championship? 
The Howard band lends much 
entertainment between halves 
with it,5 melodious music. The 
band is under the direction of 
Mr. Bernard Mason and has 60 
~tudents who have volunteered 
their servicf a.nd time to the Uni-
\'ersity. • · 
Wilham Roundtree, graduate 
of the physical education depart-
ment la.st year. is now preparing 
for his masters degree at st>r1ng-
ft£>ld College. Roundtree earned 
two Vl;!rsity letters in · basketball 
and was very active in intramu-
ral activities. 
In the Johnson C. Smith game, 
Howard lost twice as much yard-
age in penalties Cl40), as Smith 
gained rushing and passing (73 >. 
Many football folJowers are not 
aware of the fact, that Wilber-
force University has two separate 
football teams. One is State-
~uppofted and the other get its 
subsistance from the Church. The 
State team is undefeated, while 
.• the Church team has yet to win 
'&. game or to score a touchdown. 
Thls Year's football team has 
two hour study periods each da.1 
• 
l •• 
• 
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Bisons Upset by ·Shaw 22-1~-Cheer Leaders Speak 
"W~at's the matter with the tea":'! Oh, the team's alright! " \ery by STA~LEY A~ot:R"OI\ 
ap~ropna~e, because the team i · alrigpt. They ha\e proved it. ...T-his 
\cr.ller belicv@S that 1he- rheer :-tloul<l be, "What s The matter with t-he The un<Jef eated Bi sons \\ere cfo,, ned hy thr u11dt•f ea«>d .Shah 
students!" The student hody as a group may he with the teanl sp1ritu- Bears .in a closely contest~d game full of thrills, pe11altir:-- a~ainst th<· 
a l.I, ~ut outwardly, there i!I very l itt l ~ evidence that we appr~ciate a Bisons• ~nd p~r .officiation in R.aleigh, N. C., Satutday. This n1arkt>cl ·· 
w1nn1ng team. the nisQ.r1!1 first .defeat of the season and toppled th<'rn fron1 the CIAA 
There is more to pla}inP" fo~tball than personal sati~fartion. lri lead. Ttlrngs happened· so fast for the officials and the S.000 ~hi,ering -
the_ "Pro" League the players recei\'e a monetary compensation fol\J fan" that e,·ervone \\a~ completely dazzled in the first half. 
their effo.rts. However, att you n1ight \\ell su rmise, thi~ practice is ' • t cl h Th Shaw won the toss. and elected ' BillOru. S<·ore \i;:ain 
no permatle ere. e ~pi rit of the team j.., holstered, not by n1oney, to kick off to the Bisons. Hall Rocketing back after Harry 
but by vocal support; you r su pport. In order to help our teams received the kick and returned it Thompson intercepted a Bear 
~long, t~ere is, o.n the ra~pu", a group of students, whose primary to his own 20 yard line. Hall pass on the 25 and galloping back 
1nt~rest 1s to activate a displa) of en.thusiasm amo~g the :;tudents. and Ro~SOn alternflted in lug- to the Bear 38 yard line, the Bl-
Th1s zealou ~roup has attenlpted, on several occasions, to stimulate glng the pigskins to their 39, sons were on the m ove gain . Ross h where Christ1a.n, Howard quarter passed to Spruil on the 30. brlng-
t e spectators into action. Thei"r efforts ha\e been met with combined back, fun1bled and Shaw recover- Ing the Howard cheering section 
attitudes of indifference, boredom, and e\'en scepticism. Why ? Their ed. On a sustained drive with to their feet . On the next play 
effo~ts are definitely moves to ele-.ate the s pirit of the student body. Bellan.y, Jackson . and W allace Ross passed complete to Nip Mc-
The~r efforts are an asset to the University. hitting the Bison line for ~hort Clain In the .end zone for the r h b gains moved the ball to the_.Bfr':>n score. Thompson's converSion was 
t seemq t at t e good old high schoo l spi rit, \\hich is hrought 1. but on the next play Bellar.1y good for the 8th time in 9 at-~n the campuq by the Freshn1en i ~ quickly extinguished hy' our fumbled and Cliff Lee pounced on tempts, as the gun sounded end- '. 
"sophisticated'' upper cla~~men. Listen ga11g, if you discover 8 "d,,aJ. the ball to recover for the Bisons. the half. Howard 14--Shaw 15 
pan" sitting next lo you, tr\- to ele\ate him (or her ) to your frame of Saft'ty for th<' Ht'ttr" Bet~een the half. about 100 
mind. Make hin1 feel guilt). Sur>Jlort your rheer 1 .. a· d"r".' '· ( :ome Howard graduates and students , · ... , ..., - In an effort to place the ball marched to the middle of the 
on students, let's go! In rlo~ i ng let's, to!'.q hou<f uets to the band. Un· deep into the Bears territori. field , led by the Howard Cheer 
heralded, they are thf' port i<111o oT ou r University machine that give a Parker dropped into punt form/- Leaders to s ing the Alma Mater 
collegiate atmo~phere to 011 r football games. At our next game i(s tion and kicked to Shaw's 40, but while holding a beautiful Blue .and 
Rah! Rah! Rah 1 Band ! the referee insisted that Parker White Howard banner. · 
steppe!! out of the end zone to P t>nu hit>" llurt lliMln .. 
Bisqns Gain 4th Victory 
B.isons became air-minded. as 
Ross' passes filled the air. Four 
minutes after the 2nd half had 
begun. Ross hit Spruil on the 13 
yard line. where he swirel-hipped 
over for the score. Thompson's 
conversion was good. Howard 7 
Smith O. 
Howard Srort' Again · 
register a safety for the Bears. In the second half the Blsons 
Shaw 2. Howard O. The ball was appeared to be playing 12 m<'n, 
placed on the 20 and Tony Wal- as the referee 1narchcd 125 yards, 
lace kicked out or bounds on the for penalties ranging from "ask-
Bcars 40 yard llne after a mo- lni too man/ quPstlons" to "ron-
mentary confusion between the tempt t.D the refer<'e.'~ The Shaw 
players and referee. offense continued to roll through 
Shaw Bloc·k~ Kic·k the Bison line for gains fro1n 1 
to 14 yards in length , with Bf>l-
la.my doing most of the running. 
The Bears version of the "T" 
looked very deceptive and com-
pletely baffled our Bisolfs in In-
• 
• 
• 
A determined J . c. Smith line 
helct an ego-inflated Bison team 
scoreless f o1 3 quarter and 5 
minutes. before the uncanny ac-
curacy of "Chuck" Ross and the 
pass catching of Walt Spruil 
brought the 10,000 fans to their 
feet. Spru!l making his first ap-
pearance in the Bison lineup, 
added the necessary spark to the 
otherwise dull game. The Bison's 
scoring threats were constantly 
stymied by penalties and pass In-
terceptions. Two minutes before 
the ha.If ended; Ross' precision 
pa.ssin.g almost paid off on a 38 
yard pass to Bob Minton . but he 
was pulled down on the Smith 21 
yard line. 
Following an exchange or punts, 
Ross passed to Spruil complete on 
the 8, where he outlegged the 
Smith safety man for the score. 
Thompson split the up-rights for 
the i extra point. and Howard led 
After an exchange of punts the 
B1sons took- over on the .20 yard 
line. Failing to gain thr6ugh the 
h·ard hitting Shaw line. Parker 
dropped into punt formation. but 
Leroy Way broke through the 
Howard forward wall to block the 
Bison punt and Burton fell on 
the bounding pigskin in the end 
zone for the touchdown. The 
conversion attempt was wide. 
tervals. ' • 
The Bison's dressing room was 
very silent between halves. as the 
team realized the effect of a pos-
sible defeat. Striking with the 
intensity of an electric storm, the 
~14-0. •• 
· Howard was penalized a total 
of 140 yards, while gaining 268 
yards rushing and passing. The 
Smith 1>ftense was led by Dicker-
son and McDowell. J . W. Wil-
liams continued to diagnose the 
Bison plays and constantly threw 
The Bison backs for short losses. 
Two minutes after the 2nd quar-
ter began, the ball resting on the 
Bison 38. Jackson faded deep and 
passed to Joyner who caught the 
ball in the end zone for the tally. 
This play was protested greatly 
from the Howard side line because 
the Shaw left halfback had been 
Soccer Revived At Howard • detected off side and in motion. but the referee overruled this 
protest a.nd the Bears went ahead 
15-0 as th~.-conversion attempt 
split the uprights. 
Howard will feature Soccer as 
Varsity Sport for the first time 
since the war period. During the 
"thirties" Howard won several 
CIA:A Championships and en- · 
gaged many or the Nation 's lead-
ing Universities in one of the 
world's most popular forms of 
competition. One unusual thing 
a.bout this team Is that it hold two 
or its practice ses.sions at 6 : 45 
a..m. Among the students who 
when they are on week end trips. 
Such practices on the part of the 
team should reduce the number 
of failures. 
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are trying out for the Varsity 
team are: Chen. Moses, Mcclean. 
Miranda, Patrick, George, 'Ross, 
Hilton. Mount, Alvin , Van, Doug-
l!n, Philip, Emmett, St. George, 
Jackson. Mendes, Robinson. Ba.n-
ett. Richards and Myers. Match_es 
have been scheduled with LinCQln, 
at Lincoln, November 6 and · at 
Howard November 13 with Hamp-
ton at Hampton, November 22. 
The HilltOJ! 1 Staff would like to 
extend their heartiest congratu-
lations to Coach Jackson on the 
birth of his young daU¥hter. 
. I r 
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Ross Sc·ort• 
I 
The Bisons surged back after 
taking over th.e ball ,on the Shaw 
4Q yard line, as Ross passed com-
plete to "'Big Train" Fisher, who 
leaped high into the air between 
two defensive Bears to snag the 
ball on the Bears 25. Ross passed 
tp Fisher again complete on the 
2. On the next play Ross sneaked 
over for the score. Thompson's 
conversion twirled through the 
cross bars. Howard 7, Shaw 15. 
• 
{ 
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fli,on Sc·orin~ Thrf'nt St}tnit•cl 
The Bisons took over the ball 
on tt\eir 10 after a Shaw punt. 
Chuck Ross passed to Alex Park-
~r who tucked the l>all in on his 
own 35 and ran to the Shaw 29. 
Parker carried thf' ball for a gain · 
of 2 yards then Ross passed to 
Maryland Banner on the Shaw 
10. The threat fizzled h ere as BC'l-
lamy intercepted a Ros~ pass and ·-
carried it to his own 32, wh<'rf' 
hf' was knocked out of bounds 
The Howard forward wall bf>gan 
to hold the hard running Shaw 
backs at the line of $Crimmage. 
but (he referees bf'gan to waltz 
UP and down the fieJd time after 
time penall~ng th<' Bisons. Thi' t> 
fans voiced their disapproval with 
Jeers and boos. 
fii1<on Tl1rt'1tt Fizzlt> 
After a series of punts. How-
ard took over on their 9. Shck 
Abrams carried th{• ball ·on a hand 
otT from Ross to the 25. but the 
referee penalized the Bisons for 
unsportsmanHke conduct to sf'nd 
them back to the 10. Ross fad<•d 
and passed to Walt Sprull on thf' 
Bison 40 and Spruit was pullf'C! -
down from behind on the Shaw 
39. Although Ross was continu-
ally rushed ; his uncanny accuracy 
continued to be f'ffective against .. 
the Bears. The Blsons were qukk-
ly penalized 5 yards. but aftf'r a 
player asked a QUf'Stion. still un-
known to your sports' wntPr thl' 
referee picked the balf up and 
marched 15 m ore yards. Follow-
ing a series of punts. Shaw 
fumbled and it was recovcrqd by 
the Bisons on their own 2 Ross 
attempting to pass from the two . 
caused another controversy with 
~feree Blue of Charlotte. N. C 
Ross's arm was in the forward 
motion of throwing a. pass, when 
It wa.s blocked by a Shaw line-
man, but it was ruled a fumblf'd 
ball after a Shaw recovery Thrf'e 
plays later Jackson crackr-d O\ <·~ 
for the third Sh~w tourhdpwn. 
Wallace, the :aear fullback ~Pnt 
over for the extra point Shaw 
22-Howard 14. 
Bi .. on Contiruu·cl 10 Fi1.:l11 Bae·!.. 
Still fightJng for their "Dear 
Alma Mater". the Bisons recovi>r-
ed a Shaw fumblt- and att4'mpti>d 
to turn it Into a srore but Ross' 
fumble was recoveted by. Shaw a.-s 
Ross appeared to ha.ve been un-
conscious on his feet . Ross re-
ceived ~argl' hand when hi' trot-
ted to the Bjsohs tx>nch. H<· thf·n 
collasped 1n front of the be nch · 
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The Inquiring Reporter 
/,y ~1\11111.~ (, , llA~"'t,R 
• 
U li r ,/,, r o11 tl1i11k lloU"arcl Stu· 
. .. 
1/p11t11 tt•111/ to 1/rcffv mc"r /ro111 1m· 
,,,,.1/i11t1• 111i1111rit,. prol1(ent11? 
Emm1·tt c WO.d('. ~~ I 
l'l11lad<• I µhla, Pn .. 
81' \llOI 
~l.t·t it pot ' b<· said t h at wt• as 
u. uroup or 1ntell1rcnt Amc•rlcans 
un· not. uwar1 of what actually 
conf ronts us as a race of people 
w e .-l't' the· nt<'d of a great social 
1>10Kram nmong all or us to tear 
down l)Ol1c1c-· and actlvitlrs that 
art• lh l Uhl upon us by pr<'JUdlccd 
r rouµ... of Am1·rlcans. but a~ 
A1nt•ncans \\' t• r t'<'l lhal eventually 
f ''llow A11H·11cans wlll rt'allzc their 
1n JuM H't• t1~ard ... us We an• now 
111 s<·hool to a(·qu1rc morr aca-
ct1·1nlc knO\\. lt·clg1· I f!'Cl · that 
st·hool pa1 t1l'lpnt ion takPs th<' 
~ 
1• 11•ntt•r poi lion of a studc-nts 
t1rr1t• J k lHl\\ that c•vt•ry good 
t h111k111~ tt ttdf'nt wants to ... rt tit· 
t 111· 1 ll.l'llLI l ~'>llt' and as time Pt'l'-
1nlls \\Ith th1· 1u·quinng of our 
l'ducatlonal d1·s1n•s. \\. c• shall go 
I 01" a nl .Lnd do ou 1 sharp to clt1n-
1 n .ll I' 111td)1g1•11l)} t';J(.'iUI ba1Tll'fS 
and s 1 • i.:1• ·1~1tfo11" 
• • 1\11 111• L .S1111th . 
H:u11h1 HhW. (ia . 
• J 11111111 
'' l111wa1<1 SI 11ctr1.~s tc·nd to dra\\ 
,1 \\ .1y I 10111 t 111 ·•' probl1·nb ma1n-
l \' bi 1 a list t 111 y ton ,1d!'1 tlH• mat-
t• r 110111 .t •c·las · 111 sor11·ty stand -
p o1111 . I h .1t IS ()I\ t ht• hlJ.{ht·st lt•V t•I 
and lhllt 111111l1ntv P}'Oblf•nrs ar-
11 •1·1 tilt' l11\\'1•st l'ln ~ lhf' 1n1nor-
1t v &11111 l'\t'll 11 ltkf' b1·1ng n·-
L I 1 ! n·<I l (I clS ('Olort·d A 11 ol ..... hll'h 
1 llJ '\ <' 11111111 allont to clo bf'1 au ... 1· 
wlll'll 1\11 tSJ Ill' aff<'cl s lhe n11non 
1,Y ~l'tlll \) tNt"!Ot'sl, 1t ,dft>Cts th1• 
1'111111' 1•11111p 1t'11d not ttw uppi·1 
l'lus .," 
• • 
v1 1 r1111, \\ 11 .011 
l\111ll'ltl . 111 N Y . 
and 
B P111l11 ct T tl .nn .Jr 
\\1 ,1sh111 •ton I> C 
• 
" \\'1• f1•1 I th 1! far too .. 1n11l'h 
I n nltly 111lluw,H·• 1•x1sls arnon~ our 
I 1·1low ·:,;' ud1•nl Too 1 n11n~ an• 
It\ 1n~ 1111 a - o-ntlh•d f't\."~ st n•tt.' 
E .uw II\ 1•s nt honH' h•a.d thPtn lo 
h1•l11 •\'t' I hnt 1 ht• world OWl'S th1•m 
• • a It\ 111i.: \\1th all t hi' t r11n1n1ni.:s. 
:\l ost ol 1 tw1n an• "t't'nlln~ly too 
yo1111~ to 11•a hi1• \\hat II ft' 1s r('ally 
all ahoul 11r 1 o 11nc1t•rstand sonH' ol 
t.h1• 11u·l.ll prohl1•1n l hat ron 1 ronl 
l h •·lll SOJllf' ol Us It•(') that thl' 
\\111 ld "' n•nt1•1l'ct a1ound us It 
st•1·111s thnt bv now wt·· a ... a <;lll· 
dt ·111 body should H\\. a krn ;tnd 
I a<'1' t h1 • p111l>l1•n1.., l.>1·fore us l''or-
p1•t 11n1: our l"dl\ 1dual po,it ion 
.uu1 st 11\ 1n~ 111l1n• to benl'fit our 
' 1'111 ll't' 1'11\'I' 
• 
1\111~ ".\I Ba rk1•1, 
('I '\ d 111<1 , Uh,o . 
• r 11111111 
• 
" I 11 111 fll'fh11t1•ly ot tht' op1111on 
t h,1t ll1n\ 11d :-.t tldt•ni... do not lt•nd 
to dl,I\\' ,1\\11\ lrtll ll 1111nor,1y pl"ob-
l1•nlS S1111·1• I h :n 1· bl'i'n 'al llO\\ -
ant a" n st ud1•11t I \\tln1~9 th1' 
probh-111 flllll't'I n111~ • tht• I.1sn1•r 
l ht .1tt1 r anti our n te1 ans wc•rc 
ll~hl 011 hnn<t tr~ 1ng lo a1·h11·\·c 
~ Olll' 1111>11 sh p .1hl'ad fot 0111 1 at•c. 
' l'lwy llad •"Sllt'd 'anou" hand 
bills a.-..k1n~ t h1• stud1•nts to co-
op1•ral•· Ytnu l ht'Y did! Quite a 
rt'\\ ti I t Ill r St ud1•nts \\' l 'l"l' l ht•rt• 
llittt lll~ht. Tht• NAACP 1" Ont' 
dt 1 11u1 out.st.1nd1ni.t 01 ga1u zat1on. 
on t ht• t. urnpu, and (ht• n1t'nl~ · 
h 1 p ts not too ... nlall. Ask n. t'\\ 
1111·111b1•rs t IH' wh1•r1•nbouts of thll 
11101H·~ tollt'ct1•d lrotn ·the 1n0\'lt'.s 
1.1-..1 y1-.11 1 'rhl' 1I1111 I' go\ 1•1 n-
1111·11t lll Cl,trk Hall is plannuw 
1 n n llll'dln~ \\Ith tht• .students 
f 1 0111 C1H holu Gt ·1>1'ge \Vasili n~­
l 1111 . A1111•11l'an a nd G1'0rg1 town 
l Ill\ l'I s tt 1t•.s ht•n• on our can1pu .... r 
to b · 1n:-p11ed with .1 talk by· Dr . 
~• t l' 1 llni.; BrO\\~ n . You St't' w1• iur-
~ 
t 1~1n~ to f!l'l clost•r to :-uch thu1i;:s 
a s n11sun<1t•rstand1n~. i~noranct'. 
nud st ubbon1l'::...'> "l11ch 1n the t>nd 
n1 t~·, ... pons1blc for nunonty and 
nu'!!\) probl1·ln.-.." 
• Pr, nl• A &'"'t t . 
Nt'\\ York. N . \~ .. 
Junior 
• Ir 1such ts t ht' cast• I think 
- tl\1•11• nu~ht bt' n nun1bt>r of 
• • ri·u-.nns a1non~ wl'ht'b 1n1ght Ix' • 
t ht• I act that \\ 1l h hlRht'r educa~ 
t Ion c•on1t•s n 1non• p ronounct•d 
rt't•hn~ OI sl'll-sUfft'l'lng and se-
l'Ul'llY and u tc1 ndenry to tx:·conl1· 
11•s:- co1H'Crt1t•d and t'\l~n apatht•t ll~ 
townrds tin• probh•n1s thev arc 
' 
naive enough to b<·lle\ c th(•y h a ve 
rtscn a bove. I say cducntion be-
cause the question concerns How-
a rd students. Except for tht>tr 
educa tion I don't think thPir re-
actton 11 In other T('Spccts con-
cern ing t h e question a re at alJ 
oocullar to them Also thf' more 
fact that the WOfcl "problPm" 1s 
In t h r qu<•stlon Is enough lo pro-
vi de a nothrr rra~on I t Is much 
ra.'ilc•r a nd ph•asanter to Ignore 
than to ta ckl1• nn y prob!Pm -w h1ch 
ls as d1-ep-roott•d. as pro\ok1ng. 
as frustatlng an(! as nd1culous as 
Is tt>r min ority problrm." 
• 
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lntc·rruc·iul ~leeting 
( { . ,J11/11111t•d /runt paJ!,t' I) 
_ ~ Labor atory of H~an R ela-
tions will be h eld by the Work -
shop on Friday, November 7 at 
L ' 
t he John Wesley AME Church , 
1615 ·14th St., N . w .. at which 
tln1c everyone interested will be 
g1vt•n an o pportunity to learn non-
violen t tcchnlqut•s In comba tting 
u ndemocratic p ractices In Wash -
ington . 
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A\ ALWAYS. MILDER 
• BETTER TASTING 
e COOLER SMOKING .. 
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Dr. Callahan Becomes 
Newman Adviset 
Coupled with the fulftllment of 
its promise to r eplentlsh its mem-
ber s with forums led by compe-
te n t speakers, the Newma n Club 
also provides for them entertain-
ment and favorable social con-
junctures. 
Thursday · wght, October 23, 
1947, the Club h eld an informal 
meeting a t which Catholic m e m-
ber s of the faculty were present. 
The purpose of this meeting was 
, 
• 
specllically to acquaint the mem-
bers of the faculty with the Club 
and its functions . 
In the only rltualtStlc division 
of the m eeting, President Stane-
slav welcomed the faculty mem-
bers present and effectively made 
clear the Point that the Newman 
Club was in no way tryln.g to 
promote religious rivalry on the 
campus and would at a later date 
Possibly become amllated with 
other organizations. Se also made 
public the fact that Dr. Calla-
han had accepted the omce of 
faculty advisor . 
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